
The joy of giving
At almost 74 years of age, what gets
Heather Lamb up in the morning is the
knowledge she can help change lives.

For about the last eight years, Heather has been a parent

coach for a South Auckland social service organisation, losis

Famity Solutions. losis works with families with comptex

needs and limited resources. lts services include counselling,

social work, parenting courses, various family and personal

development programmes, foster care, and the in-home
parent coaching service called Parent Support.

"lt is reatly what it says - we are a support to the parents,"

says Heather. "We encourage them to re-evaluate where
they are at. We teach them routines in the house, like the
abitity to get their children up, washed and dressed in time
for schoot. We teach the children to assist with chores.

"lf the parents need to go to WINZ, we witl go along and stand

as a support worker. lf the chitdren are involved in Child, Youth

& Famity, we give them a picture of what might be needed at
a Famity Group Conference, and what avenues to journey

down for the safety of the chitdren. And we help parents find

something they might tike to do themselves. We've had some

wonderful joys and some wonderful changes in peopte's [ives."

This sense of community service is something she has, in
turn, passed on. Her grandchitdren helped her detiver meals

on wheets, and Heather's daughter-in-taw and granddaughter

periodicatty go with her and a group of Austratian doctors to
provide medicaI services in the South Pacific.

Heather has travetted frequentty and widely, and when
visiting a foreign country, she atways looks for opportunities
to hetp others.

"When I was in lndia a coupte of years ago, I was in Agra and

I just went to the hospital and worked for the day. I have

kept my registration up, and if you've got a form of lD and

you just make yoursetf known, they are gratefu[. ln Agra I

didn't do any medical stuff but I went around and spent time
with the children, and djd a bit of bandaging."

No holding back
Heather is determined that neither age nor disabitity - she

has had potio - witL hotd her back from hetping others.

"Even though you recognise you are getting old and you

mightn't be abte to watk so we[t, there are stitt things you

can do. And even if you are not paid for it, there are heaps of
peopte who couLd volunteer, who coutd do things."

That is why Heather wakes each morning excited about
coming to work. 5he is keeping active and involved, and is

hetping to change lives.

For more information about losis Famity Sotutions, go to
www.iosis.org.nz. HYPERLI NK http: //www.iosis.org. nzl
www.iosis.org.nz, phone 09 269 0050 or write to
PO Box 98840. Manukau City, Aucktand2241.

Empathy inherited
Heather's background as a registered nurse comes in handy,

as does her natural empathy for others. The latter, she

thinks, is inherited.

"l came from a very poor, state house home, and I saw my

dad work in the community."
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